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Province of Alberta
Order in Council

Approved and ordered:

The ]l..ieutenant Governor in Council makes the Automobile

Insurance Premiums Amendment Regulation set OUt in the attached

Appendix.

lieutenant Governor

For Irtliormation only

Recornmended by: Ministc:r or Fln3nce

In$~r;1nC;C ACl

(secuon 656)
Authority:



APPENDIX

Insurance Act

AUTO'.,OBILE INSURANCE PREMIUMS
A,MENDMENT REGULATION

1 The Automobile In.9Ur~nce Pr.nlwns Regu'lation

(AR 124/201]4) is amended by this Regulation.

2 Schedul,a 1, section 1(1){a), Is repealed and the fo"owtng is

substituted:

DefinttJon:s

1 (1) In this Schedule.

(a) "ar-fault claim" means. in respect oj: liabiUry

described, in ~on 627 of the Act ()r' under me same
or equivaJenr coverage in any other .jl.ajsdicDon.

inside or oul9ide Canada.

(i) a cLaim paid iI\ r~r of tM( liability for which

the drivcr 15 lIrofIoUyor paniaUy at fault. and

(ii) a claim made in respec:t of which the insurer has

rccasonably de(ennjned mal a pa,ymmt will CK is

likely to be made as a result of Ihe fault. whole.

or partial, of the dri~,

but d~ not include

~:iii) a claim in ~I of which the policyholder has

repaid the insurtt for the amOUJ11 of the cl:aim

within 90 days after me claim was ~d by the

iI1sur~, fX

(:iv) a claim in res,,~t of which the insurer has no[

increased Ute premium ~YClbIe by [he

poliCyhotdcr on d\c first renewal after [he claim

ispl'1id;

J SchCIdule 1, sedlon 5(3) Is repealed and the ',ollowing lis

substituted: r
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(3) Thl~ p:id step is rust established for a drivec by moving

down one grid step from grid step zero for e41at ycar Or Wiving

c;\perit:nc:c to a muunum or 15 )'ears' driving e~perience. men.

if ~plil~able. mo~g up 5 grid steps for eacll at-fault claim

during the 6 years p-tceding the reltV3I\1 datt.

4 This Regulation comes Into foree on October 1. 2004.
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